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(NAPSA)—Trash, it appears, is
all wet. That’s because so much of
it ends up in the world’s oceans,
lakes, rivers and streams—but it
doesn’t have to.

The Problem
In a new report, “Trash Trav-

els,” the Ocean Conservancy de -
monstrates marine debris has
become one of the most wide-
spread pollution problems the
world faces. 
The organization estimates

that about two-thirds of all ocean
debris starts out on land as items
considered “disposable” by today’s
standards—straws, soda cans,
plastic bags, eating utensils and
food containers. 

What’s Being Done
In fact, in a single day’s clean up,

almost a half-million people in 108
countries collected 7.4 million
pounds—over 10 million individual
pieces—of trash. More than 50,000
of the volunteers came from Coca-
Cola, which turned out employees
in 35 different countries. Bank of
America, as part of a 10-year initia-
tive to help ad dress climate change,
turned out thousands as well. 
“The ocean is our life-support

system, and when we trash it we
are trashing our own health and
well-being,” said Vikki Spruill,
president and CEO of Ocean Con-
servancy. “Eliminating marine
debris will improve the ocean’s
resilience to climate change and
other threats, but cleanups alone
cannot solve the problem—it’s
time to stop marine debris at the
source. We all have a role to play:

Corporations can reduce packag-
ing, governments can enact strong
marine debris policies and each of
us can reuse items, recycle when
possible and always put trash
securely in its place.”
At her organization, they be -

lieve it’s time to look beneath the
surface to see where the health of
our planet really begins. All living
things are connected to the ocean,
she says, and it’s time to under-
stand that going green starts with
living blue.

What You Can Do
The 25th anniversary Interna-

tional Coastal Cleanup will be held
on September 25th, 2010. You can
volunteer to be a part of it.

Learn More
You can learn more, sign up for a

cleanup or download the full report
at www.oceanconservancy.org or
call (800) 519-1541.

Toward A Cleaner Coast

You can be part of a sea change
when it comes to cleaner
oceans—the source that sustains
you day to day with the food you
eat, the water you drink and the
air you breathe.

“Roller-Coaster” Read
(NAPSA)—Hot off the presses in

paperback, New York Times and
USA Today best-selling author
James Rollins’ edge-of-your-seat
thriller “The Doomsday Key”
(Harper mass market) finds Sigma
Force—an elite, covert unit—
embroiled in a centuries-old secret.
“The Doomsday Key” has been
described as being more like a

rol ler-coaster
ride than a
novel. 
Three mur-

ders bear horri-
fying resem-
blances: At
Princeton Uni-
versity, a famed
geneticist dies
inside a biohaz-
ard lab. In
Rome, a Vatican

archaeologist is found dead in the
heart of St. Peter’s Basilica. In
Africa, a U.S. senator’s son is slain
within a Red Cross camp. A Druidic
pagan cross connects them.

The bizarre murders thrust
Commander Gray Pierce and
Sigma Force into a global hunt for
a powerful group of industrialists
who have a stranglehold on the
world’s food supply. Aided by two
women from his past, Gray flees a
trio of high-tech assassins as he
pieces together the clues.

In every Sigma Force thriller,
Rollins contemplates how the
advancement of technology—if used
by the wrong people—could lead to
the catastrophic destruction of soci-
ety. Here, Rollins explores how
overpopulation and the diminishing
food supply have spurred scientists
to create genetically modified crops
to better feed the hungry.

This book is available wher-
ever books are sold or through
www.harpercollins.com.

(NAPSA)—Sometimes, pursuing
a dream to benefit others can also
be financially rewarding. For exam-
ple, a few years ago, Giti Tina
Zamani was leading a team of engi-
neers for Sun Microsystems. Today,
she’s helping children build strong
math and reading skills as the
owner of two after-school learning
centers.
“My new career is rewarding. I

help children develop confidence,
a love of learning and motivation
to pursue challenging and ad -
vanced work,” says Zamani. 
The centers are affiliated with

the world’s largest after-school pro-
gram—Kumon. Its mission is to
unlock the potential of children so
they can achieve more on their own. 
Doing Well By Doing Good
The centers have shown them-

selves to be financially rewarding
for the majority of franchise own-
ers. Entrepreneur magazine
recently ranked Kumon the No. 1
tutoring franchise for the ninth
consecutive year, and the No. 12
franchise overall in the 2010
Franchise 500 ranking. 
“Our franchisees are turning

their passion for helping the com-
munity into a rewarding career,”
says Deven Klein, vice president of
franchising. “Kumon gives business
owners flexibility to still be an
active parent while leading a grati-
fying career helping children excel.”
Typically, successful franchise

candidates possess:
• Strong communication skills

and a belief that all children
can study advanced materials
independently;

• Strong business acumen; 
• A four-year degree from an

accredited university or college;
• Proficient math and reading

skills through high school–level
materials;
• Investment capital of $50,000

liquidity and a net worth of at least
$150,000. 

A Growth Opportunity
“Our centers continue to grow

as Americans invest in their chil-
dren’s future,” says Klein. “Our
low-cost franchise makes it afford-
able for professionals seeking an
entrepreneurial opportunity in
education.”
The total investment to begin

operation of a center ranges from
$36,538 to $145,250; this includes
the $1,000 franchise fee and
$1,000 materials fee. 
To learn more, call Kumon at

(866) 633-0740 or visit www.
kumon.com/franchise.

Helping Children Can Be Profitable

A well-known franchise opportu-
nity is said to offer both financial
rewards and the satisfaction of
helping children learn how to
achieve on their own.

(NAPSA)—Keeping kids happy
and entertained during the sum-
mer months can be a difficult
task, especially as families hit the
road for vacations. But new elec-
tronic toys made just for kids offer
the perfect solution. 
Some of today’s hottest new

toys mimic Mom and Dad’s
portable electronics. An innova-
tive new handheld game from
VTech lets young learners keep
busy on long trips. With MobiGo,
young users can tap, flick and
drag like their parents thanks to
the same touch-screen technology. 
Electronic games are also the

perfect opportunity to make learn-
ing fun. Many of the games in -
corporate a wide range of skills
including math, vocabulary, spel l -
ing, logic and categorization. For
older children, the slide-open
QWERTY keyboard introduces
valuable text-typing skills. From
drawing and playing instruments
to fishing games, handheld elec-
tronic games are the perfect
portable way by which parents
can ensure their kids are occupied
while traveling on vacation.

Travel Tips For Parents 
Before hitting the road, here

are a few things that parents
should keep in mind: 
• Select electronic devices that

have AC adapter kits to ensure
they last during long road trips.
Devices such as MobiGo also come
with headphones to keep young-
sters busy while not disturbing
parents who might be driving. 
• Pack plenty of water, nap-

kins and hand sanitizer for quick
cleanup on the go. 
• Encourage sharing. Whether

it’s electronic games or music, play

fair with limited supplies and make
sure each child has the ability to
play for part of the trip. Reward
them for waiting their turn. 
• Keep kids engaged by pur-

chasing items that are designed to
make learning fun. 
In addition to being an easy item

to bring along wherever you may be
going this summer, technology
designed for kids is also a smart
solution for rainy days inside. In
fact, a recent survey shows that
kids are younger than ever when
they ac quire their first electronic
device. They are also getting a lot
savvier when it comes to technology. 
According to the study, while

parents report the average age
they received their first personal
electronic gadget was 18, their
children received theirs at the
average age of 4. In fact, four out
of 10 parents surveyed report that
their child has used their own per-
sonal electronic device as a toy. 
For more information on elec-

tronic toys for your tots through
teens, visit www.vtechkids.com,
www.facebook.com/VTechToys or
follow @VTechToys on Twitter. 

Keep Kids Entertained On Vacation 
With Technology Designed Just For Them

Electronic toys keep little ones
busy on long car rides and vaca-
tion travel. 

(NAPSA)—According to the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, 660 fatalities and
33,000 injuries occur each year as
a result of crashes attributed to
low tire pressure. Routinely rotat-
ing tires and checking tire pres-
sure and tread depth can keep
you safe on the road. For more
information, please visit
www.goodwrench.com.

**  **  **
Briggs & Stratton, the largest

maker of small gas engines for
outdoor power equipment, offers
all-in-one tune-up kits, an easy
way to recycle used oil, a toll-free
hotline for mower tune-up ques-
tions, and a how-to video on its
website at mowertuneup.com. 

**  **  **
The Singapore 2010 Youth

Olympic Games is a way for ath-
letes ages 14 to 18 and their
countries to promote sports
excellence, combat obesity, build

friendships and deepen respect
for one another. Learn more at
www.singapore2010.sg.

**  **  **
You can get car care tips and

facts from those three experts,
Manny, Moe & Jack, also known
as “The Pep Boys,” online at
www.pepboys.com. The Com-
pany’s hundreds of shops even
offer a number of services at no
charge, such as free tire and air
pressure checks.

***
If dandelions were hard to grow, they would be most welcome on
any lawn.

—Andrew Mason
***

***
Gardens are a form of autobiography.

—Sydney Eddison
***

Americans stand about 14
inches apart when they con-
verse. Russians stand about 10
inches apart.

Fish can get seasick.




